
Decenbe 7, 1963, MARY SUE BROEW 

5 gasses 
FEST leek wy 

é Hills Boulevard, Dea as, stated that eho: 
ago, an individual -AARD CARK, who xesides 
Bishep Strect, Dall 3, had told her that LEE Eg 
OSTRLD had not assa President KENHEDY. CARR i 
friend of Mrs. BRO Gf, ELSIE Jor meas who xesic¢ 
the same address as BROWE . A fvlend named HOLLY 
alsc heard this indiv make this statement! concerning 
fact that OSWALD dié asSinate the President. 

According BROWN, CARR was making an epplica- 
tion for a2 job at a building which was under constructic.s 
near the court house at the time President FE: TWEOP wes 
assassinated. CARR told her and the others that he wae 
about five hundred yards from the place waere — abeaiie 
was assassinated and ea he had seen the indir 
fired the qun from the Yexas School Book be 2poOS: 
ang that it wes not fete, He 
hat 8 hor nerir 

roa ty 
The g CLR 

told thom thet there 

Waiting for this in 

the man-who did ¢he- 
told Hes. BR 

StGel workers 

frere the Pr 

Ovid” ang | 

on the b 

esident wa 

@ said this baat 

SS€s, end was of athietic tb 
was & Hegre man:with a gra 

ai: vidual after the assassin 
sheating got inte thts IXZ} 
Cthers that there were four er 

udlding under constructi 
& asfasGinated, and that 

Saw the éssausination. 

tated CARR was sober at the time he- &. BROVE st 

cement end althouch she 4id net know hin well, he 
be @ braggsrt cx to he joking When he told ; 

tioned story. 
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wUAry 14, 4eG4 
ale Piste ee en en enen 
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On Jenuary &, L264, SRNDOLPE CARR, Ge 

8 yet % % 3 2 oak Sn ages & = cay BF 

North Bishop: advised that £ er. 22 
a rae) ry eaten ot . fon ot Le «, 7 

i963, “be had taken his wite tu 

are ab approxi: 

isit his cad ana child at 

to the downtown area of Da 

employment. He advised the 

Noverber 22, 1953, ne was attemp 

in chargs of the steel construct 

peesently under construction, located at the corner of 

and Commerce Streets, Dallus, Texnc. 

: at the new t court ‘house 

CARR advised he made inquiry with one of the 

employces and they informed him the foreman was on the 

ninth floor, at which tina he, CARR, started walking up the. 

steel ae ead of the building, under construction and when he 

reached approximately the sixth fleor, ha locked tox marg tha 

Taxes School Rook Depository (FSHM) building and observed an 

individual described as a waite male, wearing # hat, a tans 

eporteccat, and wearing glasses, looking out of tha top flieor 

window. A £ew minutes later, he heard sounds waich he balieved 

to be backfira of an autoz copes and shortly thorcafter heard a 

second sound, and locking toward the trivle underpass, he Sau 

several individuals falling = the ground. CARR adviscd hs 

did not look at the SBD again and imnodtately proceadcé Gown 

the stairease with intentions of gdag ever to the tr dele 

wadenpand to cee vhut hed happened. Upon roaching the gr WO y 

CARR advised he preceeded to tha Houston Avenue and Cemmerce ~~ 

Street intersection, at vaich tire he ebcerved en indivicaai wns 

“he believed to be the person he Ba earlier on the top Fiear oe 
bY 

the TSED building. 

CARR advised he did not walk over to where he had 

earkicr seen people falling to the ground, mainiy Gue €o- 

Sse large crowd. Ee erates ie then went to his personel residence, 

738 Yorth Bishop, and did not knew of the Presidential 
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assassination until ha reached home at approximately 2:00 P.He- 

CARR advised that from his location on the ries 

structures oe tha new court Bouse building, it would Bave 

impossible for him te observe the Lower flocrs end entr 

of the SSBR, and that ‘£ron hi 2 pouis tion he could only 

top £lear and rceof of thea wSBD and the ground area su 

the triples underpass. 
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CARR denied making any statements 

hag chserved an individual fire a gun from 3 

Novemwver 22, Loss, and he also denied cbserving enyons 

isaving tho entrance of the VSBD and getting inte a gray Care 


